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AUSTRIANS ARE

FRANTIC ON THE

ITALIAN FRQNTI

Von Hindenburg Rushes Bavarian
Troops to Bolster Austrian

lines.

Chief Of Vienna Army Reorganizes
Demoralized Forces 0::

Isonzo Ficr...

Geneva. Sept. 4. A dispatch from
Innsbruck says that after several
urgent appeals. Field Marshal von
Hindenburg li as consented to send
two divisions of Uavariar i roups.
from the ! jss.f.ii to the Iso --,.: .'ruiil
to strengthen the Austrian defense.

Latins Progress Steadily.
Udine. Sept. 4. Field Marshal

von Arz. chief of staff of the Aus
trian army, is reported to be inspect
ing the Italian front for the pur
nose of reoreanizinc: his troops, de
moralized by many recent defeats.

Meanwhile, the Italians continue
their steady advance and are spread
ing over a larger tract of the coun
try, especially through the Bresta
vizza valley and over the Bansizza
plateau. caoturing trench after
trench and . in some cases fintiin;
contingents of Austrian troops, lit
orally exhausted and suffering from
thirst and hunger, their means of
communication having been cut off
by the well directed Italian fire.

Monte San Cabriole still is mak-
ing desperate efforts at resistance,
but Italian pickets are gradually
creeping up the slopes, making its
fail only a matter of time.

Since the beginning of the pres-

ent advance the Italians have gained
ground every day, while all Aus-

trian efforts to recapture lost posi-

tions have been shattered by the
energetic resistance of Cadorna's ar-

my.
German Artillery Active.

London. Sent. 4. "The enemy's
artillery shoVrer great activity dur-
ing the night northeast of Ypres,"
says today's official statement. "We
advanced our lines slightly north-
west of St. Julien.

"We carried out a successful raid
last night directly north of Lens.
Our 1 roops killed a number of Ger-

mans and captured several .prison-
ers. A hostile raiding party was
driven off south of LaBassee."

French Fire Checks Teutons.
Paris. Sept, 4. Attacks were

made by the Germans last night on
the French lines in the liurtcbise
region on the Aisne front and east
of the Meuse in the Verdun sector.
The war office announced today
that both were checked by the
French fire.

Raids by French troops at Sapig-neu- l,

between Souain and Sommepy
in the Champagne and in the Ar-gon- ne

region resulted in the cap-

ture of prisoners and material.
During various air raiding expedi

tions on points behind the German
lines. IT.,000 kilos CUl.OOO pounds)
of projectiles were thrown down by
French airmen. On September 3

French pursuit airplanes brought
down thirteen German machines.

SPEEDING MUST CEASE.

Frntn Wednesday's Daily.
For some time pa,st the speed

mania, has oeen growing in a num-

ber of car owners and others, who
have been shown some leniency, by
not being hard with the law in its
administration. Many complaints
have been made of late, and warrants
just recently have been issued for
a halt dozen, and they remain in
the hands of the court, and notices
have been sent to the ones for whom
the warrants have been issued. In
one instance they have been answer
ed, who came in and paid his fine
which for the first --offense $5.00 and
costs, which amounts to $3.00. The
remainder have not as yet appeared
but must do so or an officer will be
compelled to go after ihem. The
penalty ior me second onense is
$"u.00 and costs, which makes it
?i'.uu, ana mese laws win be en
forced to the letter.

Much, disregard to the laws have
been shown, and niakes it danger
ous for pedestrians getting around.
The officers evince a disposition to
exactly enforce the laws in thin re
gard, and all had better have a care
as to how they violate them.

CEMETERY.

We are now prepared to make your
monument, markers and lot corners
right at home. Cass County' Monu-
ment Co., W. T. Wassell, manager.
Hotel Riley block, Plattsmouth, Neb.

"Hot Paner anA f!nrrpcrpidp-nr-

Cards at the Journal office.

FAMILY RE-UNIO- N SUNDAY.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Roctter, last Sunday were gathered
the entire family of children and
their children, with but few ex
ceptions, they being the two boys
aad their families who were so far I

away that t:.ey couia not be in at-

tendance. A very enjoyable dinner
was served, at winch all were par-
ticipators in the good cheer which
pervaded the gathering. Thos
present were, the host and hostess
Mr. and Mrs. John Roetter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Worsham and son of
Havelock, J. F. Lctak and three
children of Omaha, O. E. Gilson.and
five children of Glenwood, Iowa, F.
B. Egenhergr and four children, of
Plattsmouth, and J. II. Kubicka and
son ot Havelock.

30,000 DRAFTED

MEN REPORTING

Five Per Cent of National Army
Report to Local Boards

Today.

All But Two Cantonments Are Ready
to Receive First Sprinkle of

U. S. Army.

Washington, Sept. 4. Drafted
men of the 5 per cent quota going to
the national army cantonments were
reporting today to local boards in
all districts to receive instructions
and railroad and meal tickets. Most
of them will be given permission to
spend the night at home under
orders to report again to the board
shortly before train time tomorrow.

About oO.OOO men, most of whom
have been selected because of previ-
ous military training or experience
as cooks are included in the first
quota. By tomorrow night they
will be in the sixteen cantonments,
except those at aphank, I-- anu
Admiral, Md., where construction is
not completed.

Each district's quota will be plac
cd in charge of one recruit, to whom
will be given war department war
rants for transportation and meals
and authority to command the men
until they reach camp. Arrange
ments for traveling expenses already
have been made by the local boards.

A letter from President Wilson,
made rublic today by the White
house, addressed to Thomas L

Chadbourne, jr., of the mayor's com
mit.ee on national defense. New
York, reads as follows:

"Please say to the men on Sep
'ember 4 how entirely my heart is
with them and how my thoughts
will follow them acioss the sea
with confidence and also with gen
uir.e envy, for I should like to be
with them on the field and in the
trenches where the real and final
battle for the independence of the
United States is to be fought, along
side the other peoples of the world.
struggling, like ourselves, to make
an end of those things which have
threatened the integrity of their
territory,' the lives of their people.
and the very character and inde
pendence of their governments. Bid
them Godspeed for me from a very
full heart."

ATTEND BAPTISMAL SERVICES.

From Tuesday's Jiaily.
This morning Martin Nelson and

wife, and John Vitersnik of north
west of the city, Harry L. Kruger,
and wife, and son Glen, Mrs. E. B.
Sperry and two children, Marie and
Gerald, and W. M. Batterson, of
this city departed for Omalia, where
thev will attend Baptismal services
which are being held in Omaha to
day, by the Inter-Nation- al Bible
Students Association. Some of those
going from here expect to take the
ordinance, but not all as some have
taken it in accordance to the teach-
ing of the Association. There are
a number of the members in this
city, and a more devoted company
to the ideas which they hold to be
the right teaching one could scarce
ly find. '

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following letters remain un
claimed in the Plattsmouth post of-

fice and If uncalled for will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office on Septem-
ber 17, 1917:

Gemmer Islund
Mr. Tom O'Neal
Mrs. M. Walther, cr. Mr3. Laub.

In calling for any of the above.
please say "Advertised. "

D. C, MORGAN, P. M. '

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

On September 3rd Miss Olive Gass
will besin the Fall term of her class
1 music. Telephone 292 any time
after August 30th.

THOSE NOT FOR, ARE

AGAINST GOVERNM'T

Aad Governor Lowden Says He Will
Not Tolerate Treason in

Illinois. .

Nor Permit It to Cloak Itself Under
"Freedom of Speech."

Chicago, 111., Sept. 4. "So far as
am concerned, I purpose to put it

to the test that those who are not
for the government are against It,"
said Governor Frank O. Lowden in
a statement made after a confer
ence with Attorney General E. J.
Brudage in regard to the meeting of
the council for democracy and peace
held under orders from Mayor
Thompson before the governor could
get trocp3 to Chicago to prevent
the meeting. The statement said:

"The fact is that the antecedents.
the personnel and the propaganda
of the socalled national council of
America for democracy and peace
make it a treasonable conspiracy.
Such a conspiracy ought not. when
thp Tintinn is Lnttiinc for its life.
to find shelter under a claim or
freedom of speech.

"If we lose this war, real free I

speech will be lost, and this so
ciety which now claims privilege.
will contribute to that result. A
treasonable conspiracy is none the
less a crime because it is staged in
public. A crime is not less a crime
because the world is taken into the
confidence of those who commit it.

"I shall employ the full power of
the state in suppressing the meet
ings of this society. What I have
said of this organization applies
equally to others which may seek
to obstruct the government in the
prosecution of this war. Freedom of
speech will be respected but in Illi
nois will not be permitted as a cloak
of treason. The time has come to
find out who are for and who are
against it. This is the only classifi
cation which matters at the present
time. If, as some suggest, the peo- -

Dle cenerallv are disloyal to their
erovernment. let us know it and let
us know it now."

The irovernor would not say
whether he contemplated any fur
ther action in regard to Mayor
Thompson for overriding the orders
forbidding the meeting of the peace
council. The governor tonight re
iterated his orders to Adjutant Gen
eral Dickinson to prevent all meet
ings similar to that of the peace
council. The troops sent to Chicago
bv the governor on Sunday will re
main for the time being to carry
out these orders.

IN HONOR OF MR. HANSON.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Yesterday at the Rectory of the

St. Luke's Episcopal church, in hon
or of the Rev. Theodore Hanson
were entertained the clergy of the
city. Madam and Mrs. W. S. Leete
giving a delightful four course
luncheon. At twelve a meeting of
the clergy, was held at the rectory.
when the consultation and confer
ence of the ministers was held, of
the ministers of the city. There
being present at the dinner. Rev.
Theodore Hanson, who is present in
the city carrying on the campaign
for the city, andjcountry's welfare,
T. A. Truscott, of the Methodist
church, H. G. McCluskey, of the
Presbyterian, A. J. Hargett, of the
Christian chjirch, and W. S. Leete,
of the Episcopal church.

18 YEARS OF

LIVER TROUBLE

Finally Relieved by the Old Reli
able Thedf ord s Black-Draugh- t.

Traverse City, Mich. Mrs. J. W.
Edwards, of this town, says: "I suf-
fered for about 18 years with liver
trouble, and doctored with many dif-
ferent remedies. At last, I was told
that an operation was the only thing
that would help me, but I hearcKof
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, and took
six 25-ce- nt Dackasres and it cured me.

can recommend it to all who suffer
from liver troubles.

I have influenced several or my
neighbors to take Black-Draug- ht

Liver Medicine, and 1 give it to my
grandchildren.

I can safely say that I owe my life
to Black-Draug- ht, as it put me on my
feet after everything else had Tailed.

You knew that you can depend upon
Black-Draue- ht Liver Medicine for
nuiek and nermanent relief in all dis
orders of the liver, stomach and bow-
els, such as indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, headache, sour stomacn,
tired feeling, and many other common
ailments, because, in - the past 75
years, it Jhas helped so many thou
sands of people, whose troubles were
imilar to these.

Safe, rentle in action, and without
bad after-effect- s, Black-Draug- ht is
.sut to benefit both young .and old.
coia . everywnere. aoc a. pacae.
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A PROGRESSIVE PARTY.

Saturday evening Misses Rose Mae
Creamer and Olo Kafrenberger en
tertained for Tdiss Velma Iliatt who
is here visiting Mrs. Frank Gobel- -

man.
A party consisting of ten young

people assembled at the Kaffenberg-e- r

home and at S:"0 the party was
taken out seven miles in the coun-
try to the beautiful home of C. L.
Creamer in autos. The evening was
spent in conversation and music and
at an early hour a watermelon feed
was indulged in.

After the Creamer home, the au
tos then started back to the city of
Plattsmouth, where they once more
stopped at the 'Kaffenberger resi
dence, where the remaining evening
was spent and at midnight a light
two course luncheon was erved.

Velma Hiatt and Ola Kaffenberger
attended the Iowa State Teachers
College at Cedar Falls, Iowa, togeth-
er the last two years.

BAR RESOLUTIONS

PLEDGE LOYALTY

Lawyers At Saratoga Springs to Pass
Resolutions of Faith in U. S

Urge Speedy Despatch of U. S. Army
to European Battle Fronts.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Sept. 4.

Resolutions .TiedKin. the loyalty of
the American bar association to th
government were presented at the
opening session of the annual meet
ing of the organization this morning
by Elihu Root on behalf of the exe
cutive committee with the unani
mous recommendation of the com
mittee that they be adopted.

The resolutions asst-r- t thai the
future freedom and security of the
country depend upon the defeat of
the German military power; approve
the entrance of the United folates
into the war before it was too late
to find success through the United
action of the democratic powers;
urge the most vigorous possible
rrosecutien of the war and con
clude as follows:

'We stand for the dispatch of the
American army, however raised, to
the battle front in. Europe, where
Uie armed enemies of our country
can be found and fought and where
our own territory can be best de-

fended. We condemn all attempts
in congress and out of it to hinder
and embarrass the government of
the United States in carrying on the
war with vigor and effectiveness.
Under whatever cover of pacificism
or technicality such attempts are
made we deem them to be in the
spirit pro-Germa- ns, and in effect
giving aid and comfort to the ene-
my."

Uoris A. r.akhmefeff, Russian am-

bassador tt the United St a .'.. in an
address expressed the opinion that
the present condition of unrest in
his.-countr- was "but one of the
infant diseases which will disap- -

pear."
"The passion for making laws.'

v l.ich, he sai.l "charcterizc-- s pres
ent day political institutions" was
criticised by United States Senator
George Sutherland, of Utah, presi-
dent of the association in his an-

nual address. Declaring that legis
lators have "developed a mania for
regulating people," he condemned it
interference by the government by
individuals rights.

He criticised certain provisions of
the law enacted by congress creating
the trade commission and the "ship
purchase" act. He also deplored the
tendency to increase the number and
power of administrative boards and
commissions, as well as proposals for
the government ownership of tele
phone, telegraph and railroad lines.

The resolutions of loyalty as pre-
sented by Mr. Root,, were unani
mously adopted by the body with
a rising vote.

LUXE WILES CATTLE WIN.

From Wednesday's Thtily.
Telephone messages from the state

fair grounds tell of the winning of
a number of prizes bv the stock.
whjch Luke L. Wiles has on exhibi
tion at the fair. Mr. Wiles' stock,

h are of the Red Tolled variety,
won the general sweepstakes, for the
entire herd, and the Grand Cham-
pion', as well as the Senior Champion
and Junior Champion. This makes
four of the best prizes offered at
the state fair for this kind and class
of cattle. Mr. Wiles has been rais
ing some of the best cattle "which
has been produced throughout the
entire country, and this awarding
of the prizes as they have been giv-
en, is an acknowledgement of the
superior quality class of cattle which
he has been breeding.

Subscribe foi the Journal.

LEAVES LAW FOR ARMY SERVICE (

Matthew llerold came in yester-
day morning from New York, where
he has been attending summer
schooL taking a special course on
Mortgages, in connection with his
law studies, and will visit with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry llerold
for a few days. He will depart for
Omaha on Thursday of this week.
"where he will meet his university
friend and chum, Major Lonabaugh,
with whom he attended the state
university some years are. At Oma-

ha he will enlist with the Wyoming
National Guards, in the regiment of
which his friend is the Major, and
will go with them to training in
the camp for which they are destin-
ed in N. Carolina. Mat had some
very flattering offers in the begin-
ning, of the war, but thought it best
to continue his studies, and having
completed the summer school, he
now offers his service to his coun-

try, enlisting as a private, though he
had been tendered a position which

i. old ere this have insured him n

commission as an officer.
This t--f 'ice of his wil leave him

) tak? u;i the matter of tho finish
ing or hi--- , education amr me ctose
Ol tlC v.Ssl.

THE BOYS OFFER TO GO.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The first five who were to Me

k'Cted by the local board, to send a
head have been chosen and will de
part tomorrow, at 1:5S from the
Rurlington station, for Lincoln,
where they will go to the point
designated bv the army officers. The
s "lection was not a difficult prob
lem in this case, as there were more
than the required numbar who vol
unteered to go and five were select
ed as the ones, and also two aner-nate- s.

The selections ol! those who
aked that they might he tent in ad
vance, being Leo. II. Tighe, of Man- -

ley. Orwnld T. Miller, of Weeping
Water, Hall A. Pollard of Nehawka.
Carl Dalton and Allen Monger, both
of riattsmouth. The alternates be
ing Albert J. Goodwin and Samuel
II. Rhoten, both of Plattsmouth.

BETTES TRY OLD D0E3IN.

From "Wed:icstay's Haily.
Some people think it a fine thing

to keep the news from the paper
when thev have closed up the are
mies ol imormat :on, consider it a
fine turn they have made. Net- -

v. ithslanding, we aro certain, that
some practices are no: as sale as
t'e old time method of tying the
lines on the dashboard when the
horse is gentle. V. e knew a swain
once, vlu. where he went to see
his 'Jane' took the be?t trusty old
nag he could find, and then, he
would tie the lines to the dashboard.
and "let the boat drift."

Of course things have changed
since that time, and now "Old Dob
bin" would not do. and a "Flivver
if. the article, and they let "Jane"
drive. This happened the other

icht. and when rounding a corner
the fliver rolled over, and five into
tie ditch: no one hurt much, out a
wind shield mashed.

THIEVES TAKE HARNESS.

From Wednesday's Daily,
A few nights since, some one

thinking less of the penalty which
might be his, than his desire to ac
quire a set of harness without work
ing for them, went to the stable of
Carl G. Fricke, where there was a
number of sets of harness, and se
lecting the best from all there were
made up a set of harness and ap
propriated the same to his own use
With this he took all the bridles on
hand, this putting Air. Fricke, to a
great inconvenience. The loss will
in all amount to near seventy dol- -

lars, .and will cost considerable to
replace Whoever it is should be
caught and made to sweat for the act
and nothing is safe with such ma
rauder abroad.

WILL TEACH AT N03.TH PLATTE.

FYom Wednesday's Daily.
Everett Ward departed this morn

ing for North Platte, where he. will
teach in the High school of that
place .the coming year. Mr. Ward,
has just completed a four years
course at Cotner University, grad-
uating the highest in the class of
which he was a member. It will be
remembered, also, that he was the
highest in the class of 1912, of the
Plattsmouth High school, and won
the university membership, selecting
Cotner University, and the school
which he would attend. Everett has
always been a good student, keeping
at the matter of study, with the re-

sult that he has achieved the place
of having graduated the first in his
class. He becomes one of the faculty
of the High school of North Platte,

f
x- - it-o certain Vio will nmkf !

i

I good in this new position, He will!
j receive $35.00 per rionth

I

, his first work.

CCD OADITS OH 07
fLIl UHrl IH uUOl

OF WAR IS LESS

THAN REBELLION

Fordney Says Burden Won't Com
pare With That Borne Dur

ing Rebellion.

Bond Pill Presented to House As
sured of Passage in Present

Form.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 4.
Democratic Leader Kitchin and Rep-

resentative Fordney, ranking repub-
lican member of the ways and means
committee, presented the $U,53S,- -

945,460 war bond and certificate bill
to house. Doth Mr. Kitchin and
Mr. Fordney urged the passage of
the bill, saying that congress must
vote the bonds if this country is to
remain in the - war.

Mr. Fordney produced figures to
show that the cost of the present
war, per capita, does not promise to
compare with the cost of the civil
war.

Soldiers Will Fight And Pay Too.
Speaker Clark interrupted to say

he favored paving more of the war
debt by taxation than the bill con
templates. He said if the co?t i

borne principally by bond issues
"the man who survive the fighting
will come back and help pav this
very war debt."

The question of makinc a new
4.000.000,000 loan to the ailies is

the only real one before the house
.Mr. Kitchin insisted. l heir cause
and the cause of the United States
are one, he added and the United
States is obliged to make the loan.
He said about SO or 00 per cent of
the monev already loaned the allies
had oeen expended in this country
and that he thought 75 per cent o
the newly proposed loan also would
be spent here.

Passage of the bill by the house in
virtttally the form it was reported
from committee, seemed assured to
night. All parties are united in
supporting the general features and
a fight by Representative Moore of
Pensylvania for his proposed amend
ment to create a war expenditure
committee, probably will not delay
the vote beyond late tomorrow.

President Wilson let it be known
that he still opposed any congres
sional war committee and adminis
tration leaders laid plans to strike
out the Moore proposal on a point
of order. Mr. Moore then introduc
ed it as a separate bill, so if it is
defeated as an amendment, he will
have another chance to bring it up

P.0AST WIEKESS AT ERIDGE.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The T. J. girls and a few invited

guests had a most delightful time
last evenin? when tney heul a picnic
and wiener-roa- st at the IJurlington
bridge. I hey took eatables lor sup
per and fared sumptiouslv, having
some left to bring back with them
On their return they stopped at the
Airdome and witnessed the movies.
i nose in attendance at the picnic
were Alma, P.essic and Agnes Holly

Svoboda, Anna Itys, Mary
Krejci, Anna Vcjvoda, Irene Pendel,
Helen Donat and Mary Svoboda

Bring: your welding: --to us. Flatts--

mouth Garage. Tel. nn

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Bank of Murdock
charter NO. 678

Of Murdock, Neb., Incorporated in the
State of Nebraska, at the close of

business, August '21, 1917.

KEiOUi:CES
Loans and discounts I i; nun p;;
t Irvrflrafte Ma 4.'
Bonds, securities, judgments.

claims. etc . 2 liT3 3.".

Banking house, furniture and fi.x- -
t n res 4 COO 00

Current exienses, taxes and interest
nain j 7s 41

Due from nat'l and state
banks 4

Checks and items of ex
. ...change 4

Currency "
Hold coin "!'--
Silver, nickels and cents. n- - Mi

Total :3J1.2.) it

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $:.s.noo oo
Surplus fund .'.01:0 oo
Fndivided profits. .. 6 611 4
Individual deposits subject

tochPC.k..-.- . fI44.v 77
Time certificates of de-

posit 15P: 22

Cashier s checks outsl andins 14 OtKT'.VW i

DeixsUoi's cuarauty fund . 1.719 12

Total J321.2-.- 57

STATE OF NEBRASKA
County of ( ass Is

I. H. A. (iutbmann. Cashier of the above
named hank, cio hereby swear that the
atore statement is a correct and true copy of
the report made to the State Banklnj: Board.

tl. A. ucthmakx. cashier.
Attest.

.T.-- Gutlimann. director,".,Hpnrv A. Tool, director
Subscr iced and worn to leforfc cue this

'day ot September. kj!

Ic.ll Mr.-.n.,- , inn i.vnii'1- - 1 j V. - 1 '

HOME AGAIN SATURDAY.

After a five weeks vis-i- in the
north, Mrs. John Wickman and
daughter, MioS Clara, returned home-las- t

Saturday. At the time of the
death of Dave Wickman s daughter
when the Wickman family went to
Brainard, near where David Wick
man lives, .Mrs. John lcnman anu
daughter Miss Clara, has been visit
ing at that place. While they de
sired to see the two Johns, Mr. John
Wickman and Johnnie, they were
reluctant to return to Plattsmouth
as they liked the country much
better there. They say that the
crops are fine and with a good pros-

pect for a crop of corn. The weath-
er is cocl there and living is just
to ones liking.

i:m:it or in:iti.; am oiiilOF lMtOilVTi: OI- WII.l..
In lit County Court of Cu ; county,

ska.
te of Nebraska, Cour.ty of Cuss,

To all persons interested in th
tate ol .Mary F. ebh. 1 ecoas o :

ll lOi'.ili.'lg the petition ot h:i I'li'S
l.ainl-f-r- t prtiyiiig tlu.l tl l n-- 1 ni ni nl
tiled ii this court on thf I'.'nd d:iy of

u.---t. 11'IT. and i ii r l tt i 1 ir to 1

Ia.--t viil ami t st a i;iti t of th.-
eeascil, may re provd a;i"-i- ,

and rec-ordo- as the last wilt ami t

r.ient ol .M;:ry F. W !!.. ! a ! :

that said i n-- rum-- n t a..m;tlMl to
hate. ami the admin : ra t e'i ot

aid estate to fisarles I.am- -
bert. as executor: Jt i hereby oiihre.,
that you. and i ll s interested in
said matter, mav, and do. aoixar it I t!..

unity e'oiirt lo l.e l.ejil in ami lor
san; county, on tie in .a oi -

uil.cr, . .. 01i. at o el.ck a m..
lo show ctiii-- e, it at;." nor i.e. v.nv
il.e prayer of the p t inner shouel ;...t
lo granted, and that ;.ot;c oi the pen
dency ol sunt i't-iai'- ami ir.ai ii.e

earing thereof be given to t. 1 J"-rs- s
i nterct 1 in sai.l tnattr umi-i.- -
irr"a copy of this Order it, the Thitt. -

tT'.-ti- ! ,.o;rna!. a wirinv newspaper
printed in said county, lor tl.re.-
cessive wet ks prior to sa;,i ua. ,f

e n ii g.
Witness my band, and seal of s;i:J

eenrt this Lml la:.- oi .u.u.-i-,
-- . l ..

r.'lT.
Ai.LUN J. r. '.:: x.

i Sea 1 ) v: a t y .1 : - .

I THF I)1.T11I( T C Ol 1ST Ol- TIIIJ
( Ml OF . A F.IIU K .

Yi!!iam S. Poushty, intif
vs.

::.rab .1. I 'ought v, 1 ef ndatit.
Joli-- - nil fi.r'l.'i'urrr.

Tr th-- - defendant. SiMah J. I oiig Ii t :

V :i!'f' hereliv ti..tip..ii that on I f e
!th .lav of .May. lt'li. plaintiff tiled l is
V'tHion i" tl!H i'isit'ict Court f i'.i.-- s

county. Nebraska, the ob.;ct am! pi : . --

er of which is to set ;isid the !.. i.is
of" matrimony now existing between
tdaiiitiff n:,d defendant, a.ei that pla. -
ti;r be giv.-- an absolute ilivuree fri.n;
ueunuaut, ami tor sue:: other n ii. l as
m.iv bo e'iUitable in the premises.

This notice is nu:.e pi: :ua::t to the
rder of the court.

You ait required to answer n;d j.e- -
tilieri :i or b"fore the i.--t .;,v of --

tob, r. . .. 1!17. or your default i!l
be duly entered tliertin.

;" all of which you will take due
;iot ice.

lated this lCtli dav of August. V.17.
WILLIAM S. IM'FUHTY.

riainttrT.
Yv A. U'.M'KI-T.-- ..

al'f'-s- w I v. Ally, for l'iaiutifi.
OUM.I N A I. Md ll L

Sv 1 vestel T. Spe.-- and unknown
claimants whoso real names are un-'ithe-

Know;) to the s o!ie-f,.- i, i !, ..
Si'ii ion "J... 1 own: hip 11. thin go 'i Fast.
C: count y. Nt braska. d feci., n t v. , i

take notiee that on th.- - ITtli dav ..)"
August. i:H7. Albeit 1'.. Iike. plaint! f
hen in. filed his petition in the i.--ti i. t

Court of Cass con ntv, Nebraska, a ja inst
said defendants, the ob.ieet and pray-
er of which arc to rcmoe the i e. l

from and uuiet the title t tiie south-
east quarter i so -4 i. Sert;..!i twentv-tiv- e

(I'.'.i, Township eleven till. I:;nt.-t- :

ten (liM Fast. Cass cou ;ty. Nebraska,
and tbst ti e defcndanis be nj .in.-- .

from claiming any inurcst in said
premises.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 1st day of Oc-

tober. iyi7.
ALDKKT K. TAK1I.

Plaint iff.
Ev: T. S. .M.I.I IN.' His Attorney.

.MiTiii: to c iei'.uri ok.
The State f Nebraska'

'ass Conn t y ss :

In I lie Con nly Court.
1m the Matt r of the F-ta- le of .1. Hi u- -

l y JWeisi Illier. Ileeea seil.
To ll.e Creditors of Slid Fstat-- :
You are hereby netjli.-.- l ii,;u I will

sit at the County O.url Koon in i'l.iit. --

mouth, in said county, on" the L'lnd o;--

f September. 1 : 1 7. and on tl... j :: . I

day of March. 1!1. at :':OH oVlm k inthe afternoon (f eaeh day to reeejve
and examine all ciar.es ai;ain.--t -- ai.l
Kstatc. with a viw to their a.l.h la-
ment and allowance. The tre ion
ed for the presentation of e!iilns
air.-iii-s- t said Kstatc is si months li. ni
the rlst day of Sepicnher, A. I .. i:U7.
and the time limited for ;:iymeni nf
debts is one var H on. said 21st d..v
of Anu ust. I'll 7.

Witness my hand and the sea! of
said Countv 'Couit. this L'lst dav of
Ausrust, 11' 17. .lli:n .t. r.i i:s n.
(Seal) County Jude.

NOTM 1". TO Hi:UlTOJt.
The State of Nebraska! .

Cass County ) ss:
In the oiinty t iiurl

In the matter of the K.-ta- tu of Aug-
ust W. Ileitis. leeeacd: .

To the Creditors of said Kst.itr;
Yon are hereby notified that I will

sir at the County Court room in flat;.--moat- h.

in sai.l county, on the i":th il.iy
of September, ad the I'lUli day of J . --

ceinber, V.I17, at em- o'clock in th af-
ternoon of each day, to receive and ex-
amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance The time limited f.r thepresentation of claims acainst said
estate is three months from th- - ;inli
day of September, A. I .. 1!)17, ami the.
time limited for payment of debts i.-- -.

one year from said I'i'th day of Sep-
tember. A. I.. 1M17.

Witness iny hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 2dth day of
August, 1U17.

ALLKN J. T5KKSOV.
(Seal) s"-l- w. County Judpe.

NOTICE TO ClthUITOKSi.
The State of Nebraska!

Cass County ) ss:
In- - the County Court

In the matter of the Kstate of Amel-
ia Ueins, Deceased:

To th? Creditors, of said Ktte:You ate hereby notiriod that 1 willsit at the County Court room in Tlatts-nioui- k.

in said county, on the 2&th riay
ol and the 2i'th day of Ie-L-eml- er.

1917, at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon of each day, to receive and ex-
amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment andallowance ..The time limited for thpresent.it ion of claims asrainst s.inlestote is three months from the CMhdry of September. A. D.. 1917. and"tn
time limited lor payment of debts iione year from said 2'.)th day of Sep-
tember. A. D.. 1S17.

Win-es- my hand and the al ofsaid Countv Court, this 25th day o
August, 1917.

ALLEN J. BEESON".
(Seal J s3-4- w. County Judge,


